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NATURAL 1-HSTORY.

TUE ZEBItA.
*The Zebra is at once une of the Mnost ele-
n~t and the Most ulitarneable of aî:inals.
Isskia is as sinouth as satin, and aclortned

tîithelegant stîlpes> like ribbutis, w~hih arei
brown on a yellowisl whiite grouild in the
malIe, andi iii the fenialu arc black oit a
whitq grousnd, The bad.y. 1 roundi and
pluinp, aud the legs of a Iélicate stualluess.
The voice ef this creature is thoughit tu Lave
a cistant«reseniblance tu the sund of a post
hao. The *Zebra is chiefly founti in the
southern parts of A Mona; whiole hierds aie
often seen grazing in those extensive plains
that lieu.ear ue Cape of6aod IHope,iaîîd a
pealty of fifty rix dollars is, inflicted on ainy
persan Whox shoots one of thera. Such of
tbiem as are caught olive are preseted ta
flie governor. Several bave been brouglit
tu Englanti, but, except in one instance,j
they have ail diblilayed great %viIdness, andi
even ferocity. 'l'le exception was in that
which wvas barrit saute years ago at Exeter
change. Itwould allow -Young chiltiren toi
bie put upoui its back, andi was Once riddeni
frin the Lyceuin tu Pinulico; but it was
breti and rearedin Portugal, frin parents
balf reclainîct. In soveral ather cases,
Zebras bave attenipteti ta inijutre spectators,
andi bave tiot even spareti their keepers.

B1OGRAPIIY.

Xèn ophoîî, an illustrions Atbeniaa phut-

opher, -soldier, andI historien, born un, the

*lîiQn is bappily. conte Clown ta us.
bepM niéù f te*-e nre, the Cyroprndin,

tholic1 disipixeana atiau, o! the
-e

Eider eyrus ; seven books of Expcditian
of Ui out îC a tt esin î theý
retient of uIl tAi thocts*atid Greeks undar
iiiself; seven books of the Memorabilia

oft qocrates, mial~ the Apologia socrates,
aud the llelleîîica or seveîl boo>ks ofGrecinuî
bistory, be-iiîî a continuation of Ilincydîdes
tu 483 years fardiier.

EDWAIîD YOUNÔ

Edward 'Young, a divine and ic t, Was
born at Upanit, in Hlampshire, inî 1081,
anîd (lied ini 176b. As a poet lie shines in
luis Xiglît 1Ioîdtwhicit abouid %vitil
subhinlities, but are ofieu very Obscure. Dis

poen u e Last Day is also a performnce
of great huerit. Besicles these Nvorks, lie
%vrcute the llevetnge,aîîd die Brothers, trage-
dueb ; Thu Coteur uaL Fabulous, a moral
Satire ; Estîumttes, of Ilunan Life, a ser-
Mon»; Conjectures on1 Origîîalll Comnposition;
The Love uf Fame the Universal Passion ;
soin papers in the Spectator; andi bis-
cellaneous pours.

TRE M2AD DOG.
Iloitddst thoit iflic; no nccdlcss pain,

And (Io tîy fi11oîv ,nan no wroltg,
Wfitk prudent, kindiy carc, resi raja

Vie poison of a siandcrous toiuguc.
The sun wvns blaziîig in the sky, the cattîe

veto hianging their hends beneatl, the shale.
c. the ouk trees, the horses ivére sliaking
their cars andi swingisug tlîeir long tails fronu
sidc ta side ta kcep of tic flies, myriads ao.

guas ec rising nuit falling in their sport
at the coriier of the iliatcîîed hovel, and the
pool by thxe aid yew tree %vas almmst dry.
Lt %vas indeeti oiîe of the hottest sumniers

that baxd heen knowuî in the ineînory of man.
ie sow Zay~ dcep Ù& a miryjbed,

ie sitcep Iay >ianting on ilie ground,
And inait aud bird and beast lradjed

Fromn tihe bw-iting keattkatreigndaround.
IWellings the ivl.eelwvright, and Sherjud

the Shoejiaker, w~eïre settitig in the shade at
the door of the fiait sîtovel, vith a pot of
Eporter before thein; and olti Norbuury the
blacksmith wus hastily bammcring oway at

bis anvil, that ha might finish the job in
which Lie -%as eugaged andi join l'q neigh-
bouts at thc door ef the Malt Shavel.

Jenny Stevens was sitting on thd stop
at ber doorknitting a white warsted stocking
and now and then lookiiug en her chusbbe-

clîceked l'itle girl, rolling un the grass ; andi
the îîitxgpie, ini the wickcrcage, wtus hogping
daîvu froua lus juercl anîd U) uugin ; IVben a
iloiNo wvas hecard nt tie otiier enud of the
village. The hubbnb incienscd, and lho!! a
ilozen peaule ivere seen runîuing toards lie
Mlalt Shxovel arincti witls différent iveapons.
As they carne nearer their voicct wveye dis-
tiiucuy hîeard cryiîug out, "A mad clog ! a
mail ulog VI 3enuîy Stevens t1ireNy dovn, lier
kiinig, andi siataheti up lier chiîd. *Wl
Hlls anîd Slierratt seizeti (moIt of a mov and
a besoin whicli stooci near the brcwliouse
andi aid Norbury ran out of Luis srnithy, 'ut
lits boUmher apromu, %vith a reti bot iran in, bis
Laud.

A clog ivas, naw sb-en ruuning with bis
tangue hantriîug out of his unonth , a dozen
lacds, tao, whlo hi beea distatmced in the
clunse nii camne ini siglît, bawling, and
6sitiallingt, andti lllawin-, the~ mea ati the
dog. Th'le whlole villae0 -%vas ini a riat, but
as sonn as the dog was sec» runuuing foanuing
at lus inoutix, every one trieti tu get out of
lus %vay. Olti 'Nanîy lemmuning thow~ash..
crwornn, with lier fat sies, %vatduuiti
screauining juta thîe bouse of lier next uueigh-
bouîr. 'iippcn thue tailor's apprentice, wbo
%vas sitting on the Shajîboard with the
-sviindov openu, leaped ùup as suddcnly as if Lie
luati been sîjot; andi Mary Stokes, at the
huutkster's, as sIc poureti out saine tteacle
into a basin, let fali the treacle can, broke
the basin, andi Ried inta the brcwh anse, balf
frightened ont of hier seruses, wvhiIe mn.
%voinen, and chiltiren joiictil in the cry, A
mad tiog ! a mati dog !11

Jnst as the do g camne up Samn Broughtan,
the butcher, luat reached a log of miuttou
f. m a bxook at bis sluop door. Kitty Ilul-
leuis iras standin 'witl a poil of -.vater on
lier heati d the churchwardcn came up
trotting along on bis brown pony. No
soonner did the cry of a mati dog reach thein
thon Samn droppcd the Ieg of mutton oni the
grounti. Kitty Mulleus avcrturneii ber pail
of ivater. nd the cbnrchwarden clapping bis
lieols ta the sides «f bis browa pony set off
on a gallop up the green lue.

Andi now away %vent tluq.dog with twexxty
jkeople at his hoeds. . élljg - ith a mop,
Sheruati with a be-ýom;, aiàM-C& Worbury,
-vith the iran bLuad ft be ei eing in bis
band, joinea in tI$xae.Y The tillorsa-
prentioe se~chI of his r;kMte 'Us,
andi Sam.rcuugh1ià ipi4tdt u4 tbie cleevci
to hasteiz uftçr thje mog $d qg

imd
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